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SUNDRY CIVIL BILL PASSES

Goes Through the Housa Under Suspension

of the Bnles.

LEADERS SCORE A DECIDED SUCCESS

Uniler Tltclr Ottlilnnec tlic Mennnre In-

Jnxt n* It Cnmc from
Commit ft-c _ <

linn Do MII ril.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 15. The coup ar-

ranged
¬

by the house leaders for the pas'ige-
of the sundry civil apj roprlatlon bill under
suspension of the rules was a complete suc-

cess

¬

, and this bill carrying $50tU.7I3 , waa-

ji.iascd without opposition or amendment , just
a i It came from the committee. The main
opposition was Olrcctel against the rlvor
and harbor Items In th.) bill.

The house mtulo the best ot the fact thai
today wan suspension day , and a number of

bills wore passed of more or leas important.1 ,

turning them the senate bill for $23',000') fi'r-

cln&lng the cr-uvasse at Pa3 A'Loutre , on the
Mississippi ; to equip the national guanl
with uniform SprlngtUld rifles , ID-caliber ,

nnd the scn.itu resolution authoring the
scr.rclarv of the naVy to transport the con-

tributions
¬

of Ilia Paclflo coast to the famine
euflorcrn ot India , The ropcit In the con-
tested

¬

election case ot Ilenert agaln't Hoa-
tnir

-
, from Louisiana , confirming : the lattcr'H

title to his seat , wag unanimously adopted.
The report on the dlplom itk1 and consular
nppropilatlon bill wa adoptcJ , and the ogti-
tnHural

-
bill W.-H se-it to coli'cicncOwing

to the brief tlmo of this sesslnn yet 'tc-
malnlng

-
, c-Ura night cessions will bo held ,

beginning tonight , for the consldoiatlnn ol-

piivatc pension bill" , of which nnny hundred
Etlll icm.iln on the r.ilon-lar.

This was suspension day , nnd Mr. Roovc-
srepubllan of llllrols , moved the pasfUge
under tlio suspension of the rules of a sub-
stitute

¬

for the benato bill appropriating
2.10000 for closing the crevasse In the Mis-
sissippi

¬

levee at Paso TOutie , La , The nub-
ntltuto

-
approprlotetl the same sum , to be

deducted fiom the sum due under the HniU
contract In case the courts should decide he-
nns liable under his contiact with the gov-
ernment.

¬

. H was passed.
Then cnme the coup which had been ar-

ranged
¬

by the house loaders. Mr. Cannon ,

the chairman of the appropriations com-
mittee

¬

, moved to suspend the rules ami pass
the sundry civil bill. General debate on
this measure , carrying slightly In excess of
50000000. closed on Saturday , and to save
tlmo nnd avoid risk of amendment this plan
of passing the bill without debute under tlio-
fiveminute rule was adopted. The bill con-
slats of 111 page . , and ns the clerk beg-in to
read it , W. A. Stone , republican of Penn-
sylvania

¬

, asked that the reading be dispensed
with Mr. Sajers. demociat of Texas , cs-
Bayed to niBkc an oxplinatlon of why ho did
not think It was necessary to pursue this
unusual course , but .Mr. Cannon prote.sted'
against debate , whereupon Mr. Turner , clem-
oorat

-
of Georgia , objected to dispensing with

the formal reading ot the bill anil the reading
pioccedod.

The reading of the bill was completed at
1:30: p. m. and under the rules twenty
minutes on a sldo were allowed for debate.-

Mr.
.

. Sayers ot Texas , the leader of the
minority ot the appropriations committee ,

took the floor and briefly stated hla reasons
tv by the bill should not be passed under
suspension of the rules. Ho agreed that
the contents of the bill were not Improper
and said with the exception ot the river and
diailmr Items the bill In his opinion could
tie scrutinized without finding anything
which would meet with legitimate objection.-

Mr.
.

. Pearson , republican of North Carolina ,

attacked the bill on the ground that the
river and harbor Items contained therein
could not stand on their own .footing and
wore Included In this bill with Indispensa-
ble

¬

appropriations In order that they might
escape the executive "toto. IJofore the house
divided Mr. Pearson appealed to the other
sldo to glvo him a recotd-maklng vote , but
only got thlrty-threo members to second hh
demand and the speaker declared the bill
passed under suspension of the rules.-

At
.

I! p. m , the house took a recess until
B o'clock ; the evening session to be devoted
to private pension legislation-

.Iini'AIITUU

.

IV SUNATI2.

, MKTIIIIIII nml Vice I'nNlileiit-
SI - CIIHOII Iliiw' n Tilt.-

WASHINGTON.
.

. Fob. ID , The senate was
In executive session most of today , but the
oirn; tcshlon afforded mifllclcnt tlmo for a
sharp contrc-vcrsy over proceeding with Mr-

Morgan's resolution to abrogate the Clajton-
llulvver

-

treaty. Mr. Sherman Interposed nu-

merous
¬

points of order against Mr. Morgan ,

und when the chair sustained them , the
Alabama senator referied to his being "vic-
timized"

¬

by the picaldlng officer and Mr-
Sherman. . Mr. Stevenson letortcd sharply
that there Was no disposition to "victimize"
the Alabama senator. On a vote , Mr. Mor-
gan

¬

carried his point and the Clayton-Uul-
IV or resolution was taken up , As It Involved
questions of executive business , the senate
wont Into executive session. At t o'clock
the open session was icsumed and some
progress was made on the bankruptcy bill.

When Mr. Morgan called up his resolution
for the abrogation of the Clayton-llulwer
treaty , the senator started to proceed with
a speech. Thcro were objections. Mr. Cul-
lom

-
, republican ot Illinois , wanted to go on

with an appropriation bill. Mr. Chandler
desired to speak on his resolution as to-

bimetallism. . Theio was sharp sparring for
precedence until Mr. Sherman , republican of
Ohio , Interposed a point of order against
Sir. Morgan , on the ground that his resolu-
tion

¬

being of a Joint character could not bo
considered In the morning hour, Thla pre-
cipitated

¬

an unexpected storm , The presid-
ing

¬

olliccr , Mr. Stevenson , being In the chair ,

referred to the rules and promptly bustalued-
Mr. . Sherman's point ot older ,

"I appeal from the decision of the chair ,"

A woman takes
a step upward
when she be-
comes

¬

a mother.
She achieves
the thing for
which Hhe was
created. No
other work that
she can do in
the world is so
great or so good
as the bearing ol
bright , healthy ,

useful children.
The mothers of-

B uch children
3. make the world

better. Nobotly
In all life and history has ever done any-
thing

¬

half $o Rood as this. U is something
to which a woman may well devote herself ,

and may well make every preparation to-
preform successfully. It Is an exploded the-
ory

¬

that baby must come with Ru-at piln and
suffering. A woman vv ho will properly pre-
pare

¬

herself for the time of parturition by
using Ur. Tierce's' Favorite Prescription
during the entire period of getttation will
find all of the danger and much of the suf-
fering

¬

eliminated. She will find also that
tier baby will be healthy , and that she her-
self

¬

will be strong nnd well in n remarkably
short time. This is the only medicine in
the world th it vv ill do this thing , and it will
do it certaiilv nnd infallibly. "The Fa-

voritc
-

l'resuiili| <m" is a positive specific
for all minis of female weakness and dis-
ease. . It ia designed to benefit Jiist[ one set
of organs , mid that it docs do this to a won-
derful

-

degree ia attested by thousands of
letters similar to that of Mrs. LH , Huff , of-
JMountairy , Surry Co. , N. C. , who writes ;

"About 18 month * nva, 1 hrftati taking Doctor
riercc's I'avorite I'rocriptbn and was greatly
benefited by it. I have breii for keveii or eight
years a crc-it buflcrcr front Ttinnlc weakness , '
cnttralKla , etc. I tried the but doctors bat ob-
tained

¬

no relief I was tikttii ; medicine nil the
time. Could not be up miles * I was under the In *

fluence of mediilne , blncu taking our medi-
cine I Invc not U'< cn tiny from nny other doctor.
Before I begun U'xiug your medicine my weight
was from 125 to i u panmN. now I welsh from 175-

o( i3j. Hvctybly sn- . they never uw such a
change In any one "

Tor bllloutuess , conitlpitlan , palpitation of the
tieatt , > lck nnd 1 Uton * hcadachci , naur stomach ,
foul breath , heart burn and tUtuleuce , there U no
certain and imsttive cure except Doctor 1'lerce'n-
1'Iciiaiit relicts. They arc tiny , Urarcoated-
grauulea

(
, forty of which are contained iu n little

two-Inch vial. DrugxUts < ell them twentyfivet-
catd.. It ii dangerous to accept a substitute.

Mnl Mr , Morgan , calmly , " nd will tlcbato
that nur-Ulon of appeal. "

As Mr. Morgan was about to proceed , Mr-
.Shcnnm

.
again Interposed , sa > lng that an

appeal from the decision of the chair was
not debatable The presiding officer , consult-
ing

¬

the rules , again sustained Mr. Sherman ,
staling that an appeal was not debatable-

."I"
.

think It Is debatable ," declared Mr.
Morgan , with a perceptible tremor In hla
voice , as Kf still held the floor.-

Mr.
.

. Quay endeavored to act as peacemaker ,
and appealed to the senate to grant unanim-
ous

¬

consent to Mr. Morgan to proceed-
."I

.

must object to that , " said Mr. Sherman ,
decisively

Mr. Morgan still held the floor. "I am
not willing to stand here ," said he , "and-
be victimized by the chair and by the sen-
ator

¬

from Ohio. "
Mr. Stcvcr.fon rose from hlo chair and In

sharp tonei responded : "The chair has no
disposition to victimize the senator from
Alabama. Thu chair U enforcing the rules
as he finds them. " The vice president em-
phasized

¬

the word "victimize. "
Finally Mr. .Morgan withdrew hla appeal and

a vote was taken on Mr. Morgan's motion to
proceed ulth the Cluyton-Hulwcr resolution ,
unexpectedly , Mr. Morgan carried hla poUit-
ugalnet the opposition , which was under-
stood

¬

to be favorable to going Into executive
session on the arbitration treaty. The vote
was very close , being 32 yeas to 31 najs.-

On
.

the announcement ot the vote , Mr-
.Morgun

.

aioso smiling and triumphant and
was about to begin , when Mr. Ho-ir, re-
publican

¬

of Massachupctts , Interrupted with
the point that this was a matter to properly
come before un cxt-uitlvo session. Under
the rules , suggcstloni , of this character com-
pelled

¬

the senate to go Into executive cession
and at 12 30 the gallery was cleared and the
doom closed. The executive session lasted
until 4 o'clock , when the doors were opened
and the legislative work resumed

The bankruptcy bill , which Is the un-
finished

¬

business ot the senate , was taken up
und the iicas.uro! read at length. Mr. Nel-
son

¬

, republican of Minnesota , offered an
amendment for the entire Eenatc amendment
and then Jho bill vveVit over.-

A
.

cnnfcicncc report on the bill providing
the tlmjs foi holding the terms of United
States courts In Utah was agreed to , the
conft-rrnce being an agreement to the house
amendments.

The conference report on Jho legislative ,
executive and judiciary appropriation bill
was agreed to ,

A further conference on the agricultural
bill was directed.

The jonati turned to private pension bills
and twenty-four bills were passed , thus
clearing the pciiHlon calendar. Ono of the
bills penslcns the widow of General Benja-
min

¬

S. Roberts at ?50 per month.-
Mr.

.

. Quay gave notice that on Thursday
ho would call up the house hill authorizing
the appolniment of a nonpartlsan commis-
sion

¬

to collate Information and to consider
legislation to meet the problems presented
by labor , agriculture and capital At 5 15-

P. . m. the senate adjourned-

.snVATij
.

I.N bHcmvr snssun.-

Clajttiiillnlvver
.

Treatj anil Arliltrn-
Itin

-
( Arc Under IlNcii'o

WASHINGTON , Feb. 1C. The arbitration
treaty was not preened In the executive ses-
sion

¬

today and It may not be called up again
until Thursday. Senator Sherman said today
that he would press the treaty over all other
legislation , except apprnprhtlon bills. Ho
did not Intend to have It stand In the way
ot appropriation bills. Mi. Sherman will
not make a motion to postpone the treaty ,
but It la understood that such a motion
will bo mado. It Is believed that the motion
will prevail. Those who arc opposed to the
treaty will , of course , vote for postponement ,
while a number who ilcairo to go on with
business , together with those who want
more consideration for the treaty , will vote
the same way. It Is the dcelro of Mr. Sher-
man

¬

to have n vote , as he docs not feel that
ho should consent to put the treaty over
without testing the sense of the senate. No
one now- believes there lo any hope of a di-

rect
¬

vote on the treaty at this session.
The early part of the executive session

today was occupied by Senator Morgan , who
talked In support of his resolution to abrogate
the Clayton-llulwer treaty. There is little
prospect of a vote on this resolution at thus-
ession.

!

.

Nearly all the afternoon was consumed In
the discussion of the nomination of Harry
G. Davis to bo district attorney of the Dis-

trict
¬

of Columbia.-

ASIC

.

MOIIC AVOUIC OP OPn

German Miiinifju-tiiriTS Double Up tin
Hie WonvcrH.

WASHINGTON , Fob. 15. A pitiful story
for the ear of the mill woiker Is that told by
United States Consul Monaghan at Chemnitz-
In the court of a report to the State depart-
ment

¬

upon the stuigglo for supicmacy of

the German weavers. He says that seeking
the reason for the loss to England of Amuil-
can and other maikets for textiles the Ger-
man

¬

manufacturers bsllevo they have found
It In the fact that In Hngland a mill hand
tends two looms , whllo In Germany he tends
but one. Hence the word has gone out that
the CnglUh practice Is to prevail In Ger-
many.

¬

. The mill hands are In despair. In
vain they have urged that the heavy extra
work will break them down physically at
40 years of age , that their eyes will wear
out and that half ot their number will be
thrown out of employment without knowing
another way to earn a livelihood , The new
order will go Into effect. The manufacturem
11 ml that If they are to hold their own they
must do as I3ngland docs It Is practically
a fight for life , says the consul.t-

MVM

.

for tlu Army.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 15 (Special Tele-

gram ) The following changes In stations
ot medical ofllers have been ordered : Major
Robert M. O'RcIIIey , on being relieved from
duty In this city by Major William R. Hall ,

will proceed to Fort Wayne , Mich. , to re-
lieve

¬

Lieutenant Colonel Justls M. Brown ,
deputy surgeon general. Lieutenant Colonel
Brown is directed to repair to' New York ,
city , and upon the retirement of Colonel
Charles T. Alexander , aslslant surgeon
general , May 3 , will take charge of the
medical supply department In that city.

Leaves of absence : Captain Alfred C.
Sharpe , Twenty-second Infantry , two
months ; First Lieutenant William H. Beau ,
Second cavalry, extended twer.ty days-

.Joni1'li
.

Iliiiilnii'x StnlciitHAlllrincd. .
WASHINGTON , Feb. 15. The supreme

court today decided the case of Joseph R.
Dunlop of Chicago , charged with sending
obscene matter through the malls. The
vordlct ot the dUtrlct court , which was
against Dunlop , was affirmed.

The opinion was delivered In the court by
Justice Brown and there was no dissent ,

Juatlco Drown said that the law had been
correctly construed In Mr. Dunlop'a case , and
that no error had been committed In the
judgment. Dunlop is the publisher nf a
Chicago paper , and the matter sent through
malls and charged to bo obscene pub ¬

lished as advertising matter In that paper ,

Ho was sentenced to two jpara' Imprison-
ment

¬

by the court below , which sentence the
action of the United States supreme court
today confirms ,

WliitC'riip I'nnr.
WASHINGTON , Fob. IB. "Quantity largo ;

quality poor , " U the summary of ( be Ger-

many
¬

Rhino wine crop ot 1896 as repoitcd-
to the State department by Perry Barthol-
omew

¬

, 'United States consul at Mayonco. Ho
says the line weather early In the year
lirought forth magnificent crop of grapes ,

but a cold , wet August prevented thnlr
ripening and the abundant harvest was of
poor quality. The product was In some
Instances equal to the vintage of 1S94 and
In some few places a little better. The aver-
age

¬

Is small , wines which must be carefully
treated , H will bo a very light , very cheap
vvlno and required much sugar to make it-

palatable. .

riiiillriut-il ! > ( InSennit * .
WASHINGTON. Feb. 15. The senate In

executive seailnn tod.iy continued 'he
following nominations : John Y. Ostrander-
of Alaska , to bo commissioner for the dis-

trict
¬

of Alaska ; prstmasto-e. 0. G , Glenn
at Lebanon , Kan. , W. R. Hamilton at Hiint-
Ington

-
, Ind. ; corps of engineers , Lieutenant

Colonel J. A. Smith to bo colonel , Major
C. J. Allen to ha lieutenant colonel , also
some minor army appointments.

OnoebriiHlciiii Itt'ineinliereil.
WASHINGTON , Feb. 15. The president

today aont the following nominations to the
senate : I'ojtmasters , 13dward J , Morath ,

3oloradu Springs , Cole , ; Charlcu H. Wheeler ,
Ulacktoot , Idaho ; Mrs. Jeannette W. Beard ,

Ifutchliuoii , Kan , ; Stephen. Breeao , Cotton-
wood

-

Faltu , Kun. ; J. Kelley , r City ,
Neb.

TO OUTSHINE PREDECESSORS

Greatest Show Ever Seen in Any Country

is Being Planned ,

PREPARATIONS FOR PARIS EXPOSITION

Work of CIcnrltiK the Crnnnil for the
Miinnlllei'iit Iliillillimn Alrrndy

Coin nionui'il Kit tin K Clo c-

of the Century.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 15. Preparations
for the great exposition at Paris to com-

memorate
¬

the close of the present century
have so far advanced as to warrant United
States Consul Moore at the French capital
In sending to the department a most elabo-

rate
¬

report upon that government enter ,

prise , Indicating what has already been done
and the plans for the complete exposition
the general scheme of the exposition Is now

well defined , the work of demolition and
construction during the period of a little
more than three years remaining , which will
barely sufilce , having begun. The exposition
will open April 15,1900 , and close November
5 of the same jcar. The site will comprise
the public grounds on both sides of the
Seine from the Place do la Concorde , the
great Monumental square In the very ccntci-
of the city , to a point bejond tbe Pont
d'Jona , embracing the Champ do Mars , the
Trocadero palace ( site of the exposition ol-

1SS9)) , the Usplanade dcs Invalids ? , thr
Quay d'Orsay. the Quay de m Conference ,

the Cour la Heine , and a large section of
the Champs Klvseos , Including the site of
the Palace I'lndustrlo , the great building
erected for the exposition of 1885 , the first
of the series.The unique Trocadero palace
will be used again , as well as several of the
exposition halls of 1889 In the Champa de-

Mars'but will undergo more or less modi-
fication.

¬

. The niffcl tower will be preserved ,

but It Is probable that new and striking
features will be added to It. The Palace
il'Industrle , which honied the entire expo-

sition
¬

of 1885 and has since served as the
annual convention hall of the Soslclto ties
Trances , will disappear, and on Its site will

rise a mammoth hall as a permanent menu ¬

ment.
Demolition Is already In progress. To the

west , on the Sale side , will be built the
hall of Liberal Arto , also a permanent
structure , and a broad avenue will inn to

the Seine , across which U being constructed
a magnllicc-U bridge named after Alexander
III. of Hussla , by whoso son , the present
emperor the cornerstone was laid during his
recent visit to Paris. A number of mol-

ern
-

hotels are m course of construction ,

new theaters and the magnificent Opera
Comlque will be completed. Parks and gar-

dens

¬

will be laid out In all parts of the
city , the roads leading to the Hols will be
laid out In terraces covered by (lowers and
extensive use made ot electric light It Is

the Intention to make the exposition sur-

pass
¬

all pr-deccssors In France and else-

where

¬

, not perhaps In extent or In archi-

tectural
¬

features , for It Is conceded that In

these respects there Is IfUlc hope of

eclipsing the gieat achievements at Chi-

cago
¬

, but In Its artistic aspett , In the logi-

cal

¬

, comprehensive and scientific sjstem of

classification and award and In the uni-

formity

¬

and harmony of the whole. In a

word , the ambition of the projectors lleb-

ehlelly in the direction of artistic excellence
and general ensemble.-

IIOI.DS

.

M3IIHSKA GRANT VAMI ) .

HoItlH fiootl UK Ajjnlnst tin- IlurlliiRtiin-
llallroinl" Coniiiitiij.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 15. In the United

States supreme court today an opinion was

lianded down by Justice Brown In the case
) f the Atlantic & Pacific Railroad company

igalnst Robert Mlngns , appealed from the

lecr o of the supreme court of New Mexico.-

Pho

.

case was an action ot ejection brought
ay the railroad company to recover a piece
3f land towhich the company claimed title
jndcr its grant of 18CG. The decision of the
tfcw Mexico court was aginst the rallioad-
jompsny and this decision was affirmed by-

ho supreme court today.-

In
.

the case of James M BeWeesc agalnot-
laoob H. Hardln and otheis , ( opinion by-

lustlce Hrewer ) , the court sustained the con-

cntlon
-

of the btato of Nebraska in regard
o the vallditj of .the state land grant as-

igalnst the Hurlington Railroad company.
Justice Bitwcr also lead the opinion of-

he; court In the cases of the United States
igalnat the Wlnona & St. Peter Railroad com-

pany
¬

and the Wlnona & St. Peter Lind com-

uny
-

, the United States agalnnt the Union
I'aclllc and the United States against the
3t Paul & Sioux City Railroad company ,

involving the validity of the land grants of
hose companies The decisions In the court
jolow had all been In favor of the companies
ind the supreme couit aihrmcd them all In-

mo opinion Tho-court In another opinion ,

nvolving the Wlnona companv , held the
ne-eniption claims filed anterior to the com ¬

pany's claims wore valid.
The question Involved In all the railroad

:ases was the effect of dcclaialory statc-
nents

-
by persons professing to intend to-

iottlo made prior to the railroad grants ,

.vlilch. It was claimed , should have the
iamo effect In validating the giant as should
ho actual settlement. The courts below
icld that they should not , and today's opln-
on

-

sustains this view. The decision will
inlet title to many tracts of land In Mlnne-
lota

-
, Iowa and other states.

The court In an opinion by Justice Peck-
mm

-
reversed the decision of the district

onrt for the northern district of Iowa In-

ho case of Rufua K. Groves , and gave In-

itructlons
-

for a now trial Groves was con-

victed

¬

of making false entries In the reports
n regard to the condition of the Connnor-
lal

-
: National bank ot Dubuque of which ho-

MIS president.-
In

.

the case of John Chetwold , jr. , of Call-

'ornla
-

the court decided to Issue a writ of-

srror. to the dlstilct of California holding the
udgo of that court to have exceeded ills
urlsdlctlon In threatening arrest for con-
.ompt

-
ot court , The case Is one which In-

olved
-

- the nffulru of a defunct national bank
if Sa : Francisco , and for a tlmo aroused
louuldcrnlilo Interest because of the dispute
IH to the respective lights of jurisdiction of-

ho Btato and federal courts-

.n

.

ritn.M.s: I.N si I'ltmir. conni-

x'i'l Made on Million tit
tin * CamI | for Ili'iirliiKT.

WASHINGTON , Fob 15. The United
Uates supreme court today heard arguments
n the case ot the United States against the
itoamer Thieo Friends on the motion of the
ittornoy general for a writ of ccrtlorari to-

ho circuit court of appeala for the fifth clr-

inlt
-

to bring the coso to the supreme court ,

ho steamer having been libeled for con-
Icmnatton

-
on the charge of violation of the

leutrallty laws controlling the relations bo-

ween
-

the- United States and Spain. Asslat-
nt

-
Attorney General Whitney mode the first

irgument for the government. He began
ly stating the question briefly , and then
ilscussrd at Ici.Mh the question ot the nature
if n recognition of belligerency. Ho ex-
dalned

-

the effect of the net of 1817 , in the
tse of the words "colony , district or peoi-

le.
-

. " He said it waa clear that tha steamer
lad been equipped to be employed against
ho Spanish authorities by thu Cuban insur-
ants.

¬

. Ho read extracts from the preal-
lent's

-
last mcfebago to show that sufficient

ecognltlon of the Cuban belligerents had
icon given by the executive to justify the
ourts in giving them their attention. The
'lorida district court had taken the position
hat It could not under the statute take
uch cognizance , but Mr. Whitney argued to-

ho contrary The only question he said
i as whether the statute was applicable for
lie reason that the belligerency ot the Cubans
tad not been formally recognized. It was
ruu In the technical meaning of Intcrna-
lonal

-
law that the Cubans had not been

ecognlzed as belligerents , but oven K this
has the case , there were other statutes con-
ornlng

-
piracy and enlisting men for hos-

llitiea
-

against a friendly power which were
.ppllcable. As a matter ot fact , there was
lathing In the statutes to require a recognl-
Ion of belligerency to bet the law In mo-
Ion.W.

. H. Phillips and W. C. Cockrell op-
.icared

.
for the owners , Mr. Plillll ; s do-

Ired
-

to know If the question as to whether
ho words "colony , district or people , " in-

ho law of 1817 , applied to the Cuban In-

urgenta
-

, was presented by the record In

Ihls case No suili UoJy as the republic of
Cuba was ho snld Anywhere referred to-

.As
.

a matter of fncl ? he attorney general
had been the first 'ampjiB the responsible
oflrcra of the govowiropnt to rmploy this
phrase. He claimed thiro had been ft mis-

take
¬

as to the IrgaV nroantng of the word
"neutrality , * ' which Js Inseparable from bel-
ligerency.

¬

. to whlrfy tbo neutral Is not a
party , He asserted ( ) the words "Insur-
gents"

¬

nnd "revoltiMfirllsls" have no legal
moaning , but that twhbn recognized by a
neutral government jnsuoh recognition
amounts to a recognition of belligerency
or Independence. "

Mr. Coikrcll Ut-Ren-3Sat the libel failed
lo show the criminal , tlntent as required
by the law , of the offending person , nnd
that It did not even show- who tbo off end-
ing

¬

persons were. " ' ' " '
Attorney General ilal'ir.on closed for the

government. Ho sall| t ) at while the Cuban
Insurrection had not shown Itself to be-
stronx enough to warrant the recognition of
belligerency , still thcro had been sufilelcnt
recognition that a state of war existed.-
So

.

far as formal recognition was concerned ,

ho claimed the Insurgents were better off
without It. He closed with an appeal for
the observance of the neutrality laws , and
tirgod that congress hud provided abundant
means for their enforcement.-

At
.

the conclusion of Mr. Harmon's ar-
gument

¬

the court ndjournod without an-
nouncing

¬

any opinion , until the first Monday
In March.-

M

.

VMYF MJI.Ii TUP ( iKMtV SITU-

.llopos

.

to liiiliit-c tlio ( ii rrn-
ini'iit

-
to Tnlt * It.

WASHINGTON , Feb. 15 (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Receiver Thomas McCaguo was be-

fore
-

the Treasury department oltlclals today
and urged the withdrawal or the letter of
the attorney general , wherein he recited tltc
changes taking place In titles to the Rite tc-

lected
-

for the South Omaha postomee. It-

tiiw seems sate to predict that there will be-

no change In the site , for If the title Is not
made absolute to the government , condemna-
tion

¬

proceedings will commence In order
tint the Tnastiry department will not have
to go thrrugh the selection of another site
Mrssrs. MeCaguc nnd Mercer ha I an Intor-
VPW

-
! with the Department of Justice todaj.-

Mr
.

McCaguo said that ho was In a position
to make gcod the tltlo of the government to
the site selected

Captain W V. Lucas of the Hot Springs
hanltailum and an ex-mcinbei of congress Is-

in the city to aid In the pi fige of a bill
.irovldlng far u national sanitarium for dis-
abled

¬

soldiers at Hot Springs. While the
? oiilh Dakota people will labor to accom-
plish

¬

the passage of th" bill. It Is almost cer-
tain

¬

thst the opposition Is so strong that
it will have to go over until another tes-
slon.

-
.

The Nebraska National Guard will be in-

loiested to know that the bill authorizing the
' " "rotary of war to Issue Springfield rllles te-
ach state and torrltorv In oxch-uigo for

the lilies now held has passrd the house
anil now goes to the president for his slgnit-
ure.

-

.

Senator Allen has Introduced the pMltlon-
of the icsldents of Nebraska City favoring
the passage of the nntt-sctlplng bill.

Senator Thurston Introducid bills to pen-
sion

¬

Robert W. Oliver of Kearney at ? U
per month ; Mlchaol Ilvans of Derattii at-

j.4 per morth and Mary . Arnold of Omaha
at $12 per month.

The amount subtracted from congressmen's
salaries for absence without leave during
the Fltty-thltd emigre's whloh has ju t been
made up. Is $12,202 1 $ , of which William Jen-
nlnits Hryan paid SrtS.50 ,

The supreme court in the case of Dc-

wcese
-

against RolnhhVt'h'filrina' ' the judgment
of the lower court 'and assesses the costs
upon the plaintiff iln'l error The motion
Lo advance made Irt the case of Stewart
against Kent K. HaviTen. receiver of thr
Capital National batik * r Lincoln , was ne-
n'ed.

-
. i fRepresentative CurMs-of lovvi presented

the memorial of the* legMature of the state
of Iowa protesting ''against the removal of-

he United States pension ofllco from DCS-

Molnes. . r i-

Comptroller Kckels liiis received notioe of
changes In officials of national banks a-

'ollows : Ncbruska-VFirst National , Fthuj'-
ier

-

, no cashier Ih place' of Morris Palmer :

National , Ashland , T. K. Chamberlain , vice
president. In placo.of , Ai n Fuller. lowa-
Flrst

-,-
National , Belle , Plalnc , Cl R Ahren-

sisslstant cashier ; First National , Malvcru.
5. D. Davis , vlpe president ; First National
Storm Lake , W. IS. Brown , president In-

ilnco of George H. Eastman Shcnandoah-
S'atlonal , Shenandoah , no cashier in plirn-
of H. S. Ferries ; 12111s Tucker , second as-
sistant

¬

cashier. South Dakota Plerro Na-
tional

¬

, Pierre , W J Kehi , cashier. The
comptroller has approved the MetropolitatJ
National bank of Chicago as a reserve
agent for the Anamosa Natloaal bank , An-
nmosa

-

, la. He has declared a second divi-
dend

¬

of 10 per cent in favor of the cred-
itors

¬

of the Black Hills National bank
Rapid City , S. D. , making In all 35 per-
cent on claims proved amounting to $15.6CO-

R. . . McAllster , land agent of the Union
Pacific , Is hero to see Secretary Francis
cbout a recent order regaidlng patents for
Jnlon Pacific lands sold to bora fide set ¬

tlers.-
T.

.

. C Daw-son of Council Bluffs Is here.-
A

.

postoffico has been established at Ilam-
eivlllo.

-
. Buchanan county , Iowa , with John

B. Robinson as postmaster.
Marietta Dryden has been commissioned

lostmaster at Lynnvllle , Iowa-

.co.NKniin.vci

.
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WASHINGTON , Feb. 15 The committee
on coinage today took up again the. bill for
an international conference. The proceod-
ngs

-

were begun by Representative Hartman
if Montana , a member of the committee ,

who urged that action should bo taken as
eon ns possible upon the bill. In view of the

approaching death of the Fifty-fourth con ¬

gress.
Representative Fowler of Now Jersey , a-

nrmber of the banklrg committee , cpoko ii-
opposition to the pi ejected conference. In the
icgjnnlng , ho replied to certain argument
naclo at an early meeting by Represetitatlv *

Vew lands of Nevada upon the effect of the
lemonetlzatlon of silver. The entire world
li.ul been swept since 1SS4 by . wave of-

speculation. . Incident to this thousands of
miles of steam railroads , miles of street
railroads , which would not pay for many
years , had been built. Thousands of acres
of farms had been cut into building lots
rthlch wcro unoccupied. Railroads had been
busy carrying on the light to constiuct specu-
lative

¬

works throughout the western ctatcs
When the inevitable collapse came those
roads wore left without any business , except
supplying the daily necessities of the po il-

lation.
¬

.
Representative Towns of Minnesota In-

quired
¬

whether Iho silver standard countiles-
liad sufferel as much from such causus S

the gold standard countries
To this Mr. Fowler replied that the silver

standard nations had already reached the
iottom level in business , and If they moved
it all , they could only jnovo upward ,

Replying to Mr , NPW lands' argument upon
ho fffeot o.* the fall In'Vages' In Japan and
-hlna from the demonetization of silver , Mr-
.'owlcr

.
- bald that a fall from 15 to 20 cents
n Japanese wages iwas Immaterial so far
is the financial question was concerned.-
I'liot

.

competition resttxl upon a difference In-

lvtllzatlons: , and as the United States had
>xcluded Chinese iabor.iit could exclude the
irolucts of that laborMr , Newlands al-

cged
-

that the appreciation In values duo to-

ho demonetisation of nllvt-r had stimulates
reduction In sliver standard countries bo-

aiife
-

: those countries vvcro unwilling to
urn their silver lnto t gld at a great loss
o buy the products , ufBoIil( standard coun-
rles.

-

.

The question of an "International confer-
mce

-
liad not been reached when the noon

lour came , and there was a discussion over
ho questlor of a vote on the resolutions
Ur. Breweter moved that the committee ad-
ourn

-

for ono week , which was taken to be-
m effort In the direction of postponing ac-
iou until the next congress , Mr. Hartman
Jdged that a vote bo taken at once. Sev-
eral

¬

members of the house asked to bo al-
ow

¬

cd to epeak on the question , Incidentally
ilr. Fowler announced that ho was opposed
o any conference. Mr. Falrchtld of New
k'ork said ho would for the bill , and
klr. Brewtter of Now York that ho would
,-oto against it and the committee adjourned
intll tomorrow ,

Dull } TrriiHiiryhlntciiifiit. .

WASHINGTON , Fob , ID. Today's state-
nent

-
of the treasury's condition shows ;

Wallablo cash balance , $210,874,912 ; gold
eserve , 116171784.

SPLIT OVER SUNDAY RACING

Recent Decision of the L , At W , Onuses
Considerables Discord.

PROSPECT FOR TWO BICYCLE LEAGUES

ItncliiMT lou Sny Siinilnj-
Hiici'H Arc u A'pccd Uj Tilth

Them Work liny .Mitt-
nlu .Not I'ay.-

NKW

.

YOKK , P b. 15. It Is expected there
will be a dhllon of the blcclp racing In-

tcresta of America Into two separate boJIcfl
within the next thrcf months. This dhlsloi
will be the result of the revel so decision o
the national assembly of the League o

American Wheelmen on the Sunday rnclm ,
divisional option question , California Ben

on three able delegates ) from the northeri
portion to bring about favorable action 01

the request , which was made without n
threat of what might happen. Two of these
delegates. Hubert Welsh , the California mem-
ber

¬

of the racing board , and Frank Kerrigan
one of San Tranclwo's judge ? , chief con'U-
of the North California division and prcildcnt-
of the Hay City of that city , were
neon In Now York last night and ijavo out
the following Intenlcw.-

"Wo
.

*
do not sec how a division of. the

League of American Wheelmen racln ? inter-
ests

¬

can well bo now that the nuta-
tion

¬

of Sunday racing has noon so dis-
astrously

¬

settled for the coming season by
the asa. mbl > . Wo do not tec that thcro la any
pocisiblo way In which that action can b :

annulled , nnd the fact of the matter Is-

th.it wo do not adco! the tracks uf northern
California or the west to stay In the league.
Our light was undo to the best of our ability
and lobl because the members of the as-
ccinlilj

-

thought more of what people might
say tluii of the rights In the nnttor.-

"Now
.

It | E a casw that lies with the track
of tlio west , and wo think that they

will at oiico intko preparations to go out
uf the league. Nothing will be done In a
hurry In the matter. Should the step be-
taken , It will bo nftor the otganlzatlo.i of the
new league hns been made complete We
must niako no ciror In tlilj matter. Our
conntrj's grcatert need Is Sunday aport. The
national circuit will start In California just
the same und there will be over a doion days
of racing between April 20 and May 10. If
any action looking to secession la taken
lirevloiiEi to May 10 It will only bo toward
the fonn.itlon of a new racing body , nnd not
toward anything that will place no on the
lilack ll"t with the league. The national
assembly will , wo are sure , al the next
meeting adopt the measure for the oucco-
of

a
whlf i we were sent east , und then we will

rognln our plates In the controlling body.
Meanwhile It will mean a neparato boily , and
( hat boly will be well and ably managed , the
Miles being anile as stilct In all respects
and similar to the rnlcj of the League of
American Wheelmen , except that the prize
llmltn may be ril"od and the prli.cipal part
of the racing will b ? on Sunda > "

Korrlgan and Welsh left for the caiit yes-
terday

¬

, and aa > tliny will do all they ran
consistently to the uiptnre , but that
thcj mitst go with the majority in the mat-
er

¬

, and the can take but the one
sto-
p.5tirimii

.

; nMioim : TOIL , MJVAIIA-
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.

In Ml 5 Iliiflt rnni'criiliiK the

KANSAS CITY. I'eb 15. George Slier ,

A ho Ins been decided on to referee the
C'orbcU-r slmmt > ns fight , and Louis House-
MUD , the well Urown sporting man , passed
through hero today cnrouto to the facene of
the coming battle , lletween trains they
allied enthusiastically of the big ecnt-

Siltir refused to nu opinion on the
io-iilt , saying that It would beeiy hard to-

ilc'c the winner , and Ilousaman gave accent
o this . Slier spoke encouragingly of

the proposition to have a shoot for the
wing championship dining the week of the
fight It Is the de-dre , do said , to luvo J.-

A.

.

. H Hlllott. the Kansis City crack , com-
pcto

-
in the event Klllott is now at Hot

Springs , Ark , however , and a talk with him
un the Hiibject could not be had

Inverting to tha light , Slier said : "Hoth
lien are In as goml phjsleal health as they
"vcr were In the r lives , and the bittlo hhould

10 a memorable one J nave no personal
( holeo as to the winner , and so far as I am-
oncerned , the best man will win In rela-

tion
¬

to the interpretation of the rules , each
principal will be supplied with a copy of the
ailcG as I criiftrue them a wei k or ten
'laja before the day of the fisht , nnd I-

nao no doubt bnth will sign them as nc-

optablo.
-

. and they will b &Hon to the press.-
Kv

.

ry rule will be positive , BO that the prin-
cipals

¬

, spectators and all interr-sted , may
Iieoomo fully conversant with them Hoth
men being In perroct health and condition for
i long race , It should bo the battle royal of
the history of glove fighting They arc
both big enough to fight an ) body , are bhlfty
[ mi clever and gioat ring generals , and I
look forward to n great contest They are
the two Ftara of the fistic arena of time
and as there is no question as to Stuart's
ability to pull off the battle under cover of
the law , the crc.vd will probably bo the
largest over eeen around the prUe ring. I-

am In good health , myself , but will do a
little special training , so as to fit myself for
a long and trying Job I shall remain In
the of the battleground from the
time of arrival at Uono until after the fight. "

l-KIM-AIt VTIOVS < ! ( ) JMJIimi.Y .

Dan Slimrl llrxHrM UliiiHcIf to iiHiJUf-
KlKhl

:

MnllfiM.-
CAHSON

.

, Nov. , Feb. 15. Dan Stuart to-

day
¬

took out the $1,000 licenfco for the Co-
rbottKHslmmoas

-
contest to take place hero

March 17. He paid for It by cheek and now
nothing In a legal way can prevent the big
fight from taking place. It Is understood
that the local railroad lisa made arrange-
ments

¬

with the Southern Pactllc to switch
i ll excursions on their track and bring
them straight through without any transfer.
The sleepers will bo sidetracked here and

furnish the sleeping apartments of the
passengers arriving In them Stuart has

een busy all day with woiklng on the
plans for the arena , but refugee ) to tfllui the
public Into his confidence im to Just what
tlio seating arrangements will bo orwhat
tlin cxloilor of the building will bo like be-
yond

¬

that It will cover 300 feet biiuaro and
vvil be octagonal in shape Carpenters nre-
oxpccted to start work Wednesday or Thurs-
day

¬

and oeatfl will IM) placed on sale at the
same time.-

HKNO.
.

. Nov. . Feb. 15 J. J. Corbott was
lulled for a boxing exhibition hero tomorrow
night , but the district attorney of Washeo-
ounty: has notified Edward Cook , Corbett's

igent , that under the recent legislative en-
tctment'

-
a license for the exhibition must

bo obtained and that It will coat $1,000 to
obtain the permit. Cook was notified that
If an attempt was made to give the per-
Tormanco

-
without a license Corbctt and his

>arty -would bo arrested. After iccelvlngL-
hhi warning Cook consulted Ills principal
liy wlro and finally canceled the exhibition ,

publishing a telegram from Corbett , In-

vhlcli( the latter stated ho would "sooner
lane his llfo than get tangled upwith the
law and bo prevented from meeting FIU-
ilmmons

-
on St. Patrick's day. "

MAIIKR TAOK'MJS A IIAHII MAN.

Mil I Hi , tlin "Illnrk Tliiinili-rltiilt ,"
.VinrljIlot'H tin * IrlNliinnn.J-

1UFFALO
.

, N. Y. , Feb. 15. I'otcr Maher
liad a narrow escape from defeat when ho
tackled C. C. Smith , the "Iliad: Thunder-
bolt

¬

, " for fcHx. rounds at tlio Hmplro Athletic
club tonight. Three thousand people were
expected to sco a short go and knockout.
Maher started oub to finish the fight In one
round. Ho landed on Smltlfo head with right
mil left repeatedly. Smith uas evident ! )
Frightened and did not show up well , but In-

Lhi | second round Smith made things lively.
Toward the close , however , Maher landed tils
right on the jaw repeatedly arid had Smith
ill but cut when the gong saved him

In the third Smith landed frequently on-

Mailer's wind and 1'eter was very tlroJ when
the gong sounded.-

In
.

thi fourth they came together hard
Smith ''wan poundud right and li'lt and waa-
jii his last Ipga whim time wag called

la the fifth Smith -was blcodlug badly , but
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wns full of npht , and mailo tnhcr wenlc-

.I'ctop
.

was plalnlj on the run the Ijoll-

rang. .

When flic sixth anil last round opened
Qnlnn called to JIaher ropeatoilly tn put
Smith out. Maher did not the btreiigth-

to caii-j out his Instructions. He sparred for
wind and the crowd hissed. When the round
closed the icfercc K VO the decision to Manor

It was the general opinion that the
Irishman would ueen out himself In a
couple more round-

s.rni'iHj

.

IlnutiilM ( o n llrnt * .

YdliK , Teh. 1C In a hard fought

tucny-iound flRht In the Athletic
club house tonight George Dlxon of Doston
mil .lack Downey of UrooWyn worked so

fast and well that the referee could not
llcc) ! alnncr nnd deolaied the bout n-

Iraw nixon seemed to lost some of-

hli old-time steam , but none of his clovcr-

ncas.

-

. lloth of his ejcs were badly swollen
when the bout ended , while Downey did
not uhow any marks The light was a Ic-

ons
¬

one from start to finish. Dlxou used
ils riHhltiK tactics , but Downey met them

with clinches and clever dodging. rtoth
men -sparred hard and each took hard
nine-lies.

.IIVS Abins i.in i.v STATK-

.ItuinnitiM

.
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KANSAS CITY , Kcb. J5 The reinalnes of

the late cx-confodcrate , General 1. 0 Shelby ,

wore biought to Kansas City this evening

and will He in state until 10 o'clixik 'Wcdncs-
lay mornins In the federal court room at-

the government building , where General
Shelby , as United States maishal for the
western district of Missouri , had hla ofilce.

The remains of the noted Mlfsourlan were
conveyed to Adrian , from his -faim nlno-

nilei , awaj , early thl'i tnornlnu ard they
ay in state In the First Methodlt-l clmtch at-

draln for over an hour. Hmndreds of clt-

l7ti'

-

. Including 200 fachool children , pasoJiI
before the draped casket. Five hundred

eople formed In the precession that ea-

ortcd
-

: the remains from tlio church at Adrian
o the railway station , the Adrian brass band
jolng in the lead and playing a dead march-

.rrlvlng
.

In Kmiiis City , the funeral pnrty-

r ? met .it the depot by ten excoufedcrate-
cterans , ten members of the com-

unv
-

A. N G. M and many citizens , who
smed as rvtcoit to the federal buildliiB. Tlio

funeral will bo held at 10 o'clock on WcJnes-
lay , eltlier at the Auditorium theater or the
Central Presbyterian church. The Interment
will be In the cx-.copfedi.ruto lot at Forest
Ilil cemetery. _

III1 > 'T 1113I ) Till : Ml VI ) OK Tim

loliiiHloinIM llMil 'r Arri'ht In-

l ua for ConHili'iic'y.
Paul Alexander Johnstone , now under nr-

rcst

-

at Cedar Haplds , la , charged with con-

spiracy

¬

, Is well known In Omaha , having
een hero upon t-cveral occasions during
he pas * decade. The last time that ho was

n this cltv was some four years ago , when
10 gave several exhibitions as a. mind reader

and also posed as one of the summer at-

ractlnra
-

at Courtland beach M that time
10 all1 wed an Individual to hide borne ar-

Icle
-

Johnslono then took passage In a cab
and at a bicakneck nito of speed drove
hrough the streets to the place where the

artlcl" was located. lie also allowed a parcel
o bo placed In the bottom of Cut-off lake-
.fter

.

this was done , blindfolded , ho went
o the lake dove down nnd flahed out the

article , thus attracting considerable attcn-
lon While hero ho never had nn > tiling to-

lo with prescribing for persons aullctcd with
llsease , nor did he tlo up with any of the
loctora , simply p ° sl"B as a mind reader.

Tin : MAIUCHT-

.NSTHUMnNTS

.

placed on record Monday ,

Kcbiuiuy IB. lb'17 :

WAJWANTY DRHDS.-
M.

.

. JJ MnilliLTc to 1. H. Klndbcrg. loU
17 , IS and 13 , block IB. West Al-

A."K

-

? AmVriw'.s'to"j: 'A."iiorbach'"umi
1-7 lot 1. Stevens Plnco ; und -1-7 lot

! l , block in. U'ost 13nd ; unil 1-7 lot 8-

blotU I , Hoi-bach's ad add. . . . .. 1

William Crook to K J. Quy , C0.4 UCIOH-

In nw 3-11-10. 1 11-
0Jarbar.i NlBtel and huHlmnd to Cliuiles-
Kllllnn , H HI feet (oxn-it H 2 feet ) , lot
10 , block 10 , S. K. Hoiers' udd. 6i0-

M. . L Stone nnd wife to Ii. A. Stone ,

und Vi lot Cl , Windsor I'laco. 2S',0
John CoHgrovo and wlfu to K. A_.

Stewai t , w 37 feet of DIVi feet , lot u ,

blot-k 4 , H. V. Smith's add. 1.50-
0Jorllno SchleHlngt-r to C. S. Kosp-

uter
-

, lot 7 , block 1 , Henry & S'H ml. 2oOD

QUIT CLAIM I > KIDS.
Trustees of the 1'rotcHtant Kplrtcoinl

Theological Somlnary urn High
School of VlrKln to N. II Chase , lot
4 , block 10. HanHcom place.ItKKVS. .

Sheriff to M J. Harrctt , lot 10 , block
bS, South Omaha.Totnl amount of transfers. J100I3

NO HOPE NOW FOR DDESTROW

Shadow of the Giblict Hangs Over the St.
Louis Mau.

GOVERNOR DECLINES TO INTERFERE

.tlllliiinnlrf Miii-tlci-cr of lll.sVllc iintl-
Clilltl to lie Ilnnm-il Tmli , }

Dm'lors Itciuirt on
HlN-

JKFFnRSON CITY , AIo. , Feb. 13. Gov-
ernor

¬

Stephens has just decided that ho will
not Interfere In thu case of Di. Aithur-
Ducslrow , the millionaire of St. Louis ,

sentenced to bo hanged nt Union , Mo. , to-

morrow
¬

for the murder of his wife nnd-
child. .

Dr. Ducstrow murdered his wife nnd child
In cold blood on February 13 , 1S94 , and hai
been tried several times for the crime , and
twlco Investigations as to his sanity have
been made. Every technicality known to
law has been taken advantage of to sao-
hia life. Yesterday a commission of In-

sanity
¬

experts , sent hero to examine Ducs-

tiow
-

, did so nnd icportcd to the governor
today. As a rcbult of their decision Gov-

ernor
¬

Stephens has decided to let the law
take Its courio , and Duescrow will be hanged
tomorow at Union , Mo , , wheie ho waa con ¬

victed. That Is , unless as a last resort the
sheriff's Jury , which Dnestrow's attorneys
have decided to summon , do not declaio him
Insane.

The commission was composed of three
prominent doctors Two of them reported
that to their minds Ducotrovv was peifcttly
sane and was only Fhammlng. The thiid il-

luntcd
) -

from thly opinion , and declaied that
he thought Ducstrovv was mentally Incapable.
This commission consisted of Drs. Woodsan-
ot the St. Joseph nsjlum , Robltihon of Fulton
and Coombs of Kan aH City. Drs. WooJson
and Coombs decided Ducstrovv fane , whllo-
Robln'on fiought ho wna Insane , bherlft-
Puclita of Franklin county left here this
morning for Unlo.i with Ducstrow In cus-
tody.

¬

. Dtieatrow's nttornovs had Intended to
appeal to the United States supreme court ,

but the governor's refusal to grunt a ictplto
will defeat this move.-

UnUrfa
.

Governor Stephens cliould Inter-
fere

¬

, n contlri ° iicy which la considered In-
ipiobable

-
, Arthur Ducstrow will be hangad-

tomorro , at Union. Mo , between tlio hours
of 11 nnd 'i. It had been inlcndud to eon
duct the execution at a very early hour , but
ns omo hopes of a reprieve still linger with
the att.mic3 of the condemned man Iho
sheriff of Franklin county hns decided to
allow plenty ol time for the governor to act
It ho houlil wish to do o The Ht-affulil Is-

so constructed that Ducatrow will have lo
pass upon the sticet lo reach It. Union Is
crowded with anxious for just that

llmp o. and the demand for tickets to wit-

ness
¬

the execution has been great Less
tnan 100 persona will le allowed In the en-

closure
¬

roil I.ACIC v ruvn1)) .

Oinilliit Cnlort'il ( AViuil to Mill * ?
nil nt .Nnxlit Illv.

The commission of representative colored
men appointed by the mayor to secure suit-
able

¬

exhibits to tepresont the Nebraska
Afro-Americans at the Tennessee centennial
to bo held at Nashville during the coming
summer has been holding meeting ] in the
ofilco of G. F. Franklin , Inspector of weights
and measures , In the city hall , The commis-
sion

¬

hold a meeting yesterday afternoon to-

icccUu reports from committees npyylnlol-
to canvass this entire aectlon for oxhlbltn by
colored men and women , These committees
reported satisfactory progress in thu matter
of securing these exhibits , but Iho commis-
sion

¬

Is embarrassed by the prospect of nut
being able to eecuro the money necessary lo
send those exhibits to Nashville and see that
they are properly Installed

The commission consists of Rev. J. C , C-

Owona , chairman ; T P. Mahamltt , secretary ;

George 13. Collins , treasurer ; G. F. Franklin ,

M. 0 , Rlckelts , J. W. Long and John Wright-

..Miirrlngt'

.

liloi'iiKfN ,

Permits to wed have boon issued to the fol-

lowing
¬

parties by the county Judge ;

Nami' nnd residence. Ago.
Peter 13 , Nelson , liuit county , NobrnHkii. i9-

Bel
!

mil A. Llndsttom , Omaha , , . . , Zi
Oscar K Qewlnncr, Oimtlm. , V-

Allco Marker , Uin.thu :u
Joseph Miillckn , Howard county , Neb , , . 2-
1Maiy Hovu , Omaha 23

William O , Lew on , DougluH county , Neb 3-
1Magcla Carlson , Douglas county , Neb 21

Drox L. Sliooimm is licurtlly In favor

of downlm ; the Turk nml sends Ills

iTjjarils lo llttlo Greece It's uhV'O'H tlm-

llttlo tilings that do tlio l-usluehs Take

for Instance , tlio llttlo jnlco wo have
put on our Men's ?r ,00 French Kimmo-

lShoefa2.18 that's a bargain you

won't often ( 'ot It's our regular lino-

cut down to $2.-

18.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,

1110 FAKNAM STK1J1JT ,


